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Crun Under House Arres 

'M'ks Mission Be Sent to 

T Qbtain Their Freedom 

DAVID A. ANDELMAN 
- 'Special to The New York Times 

VIENTIANE, Laos, Saturday, 
Mak 17—American officials uri-
dd.f:lhouse arrest in Savannaki" 
Wen 

	

	 il%• adioed yesterday that t 
1.1r1 

sipktion there was becoming 
"inereasingly tense." They 
asked the United States Embas-
sy7qo persuade the Laotian 
Gi5arnment to Send senior min-
isters to the city to obtain 
their release. 

4'Fhis message came from San-
foaJ. Stone, the regional di- 

JO 
,reqpr for American aid opera-,  
titans, who was seized by stu-
dent demonstrators along with 
two other officials on Wednes-
day. Yesterday the students, 
wlttc were in control of the 
central Laotian city, reportedly 
orgiored all 11 Americans there 
to 	uteniain indoors under house 
urea. 

a result of Mr. Stone's 
a 	, the Minister of the In- 
teriw, Peng Pongsavan, a right- .  
winai member of the coalition 
Government, and his deputy, 
Dedrine Souvannarath, a repre-
seitive of the Communist-led 
Pat Lao, were to have left 
for'Savannakhet last night. 

Departure Held Up 
But their departure was held 

up after a large group of air 
force: officers and enlisted men 
demonstrated at the air base 
acros§ from Vientiane airport 
demanding the ouster of their 
right-twing commander,- Gen: 
Bouathong Photiwongsa. The 
protegt grounded all military 
planef. 

[It few hours later, Reuters 
repoxted, the general handed 
in his resignation, yielding 
one 'of the last few remaining,. 
positions of influence ht 
rightist hands. Last weekend; 
four' ministers, and a deputy 
minister, all, rightists, re-
signed from the coalition. 

Ancither indication of the in- 

creasing power or tne rainei 
Lao came yesterday when the 
mixed commission that moni- . 
tors 'how well the coalition 
arrangement is working recom-
mended that the Government 
end the Laotian operations of 
the United States Agency for., 
International Development. 

Last week, when the P 
Lao proposed such a re orn-,  
mendation, the commission had 
decided against it. 

Appeal by Filipinos 
As the students who control 

Savannakhet reportedly ex-
tended their confinement order 
to include all 11 Americans 
in the city, an American plane 
was ,sent to the town of Keng 
Kok, 40 miles to the east, to 
evacuate five Filipino workers 
at an American-financed Opera-
tion Brotherhood hospital 
there. The five had requested 
evacuation by radio, apparently 
becse of threats of demon-
strans and confinement. A 
sponsman in Vientiane said 
that no effort was made to 
evacuate the Americans from 
Savatnakhet on the same plane 
becarse "all Americans' have 
beet asked to remain in their 
homes." 

"We must honor that re-
quest.," the spokesman added. 
"Wtare not going to do any-
think to tilt the balance down 
ther, They are not in - any 
danger now, but they might 
be if we were to send a C-47 
'in t pickthem up." 

e two ministers who were 
ask d to go to Savannakhet 
wer expected to attempt to 
go o the city today to nego-
tiat with the studens. Tvo.eo-
.loi>ls representing the Pathet 
Lao and Vientiane Government 
side of the central commission 
to Barry out the accords, went 
to Lhe scene soon after the 
de oiastration began but have 
app gently failed to meet the 
de a:a:is of the protesting stu-
den s. What these demands are 
is s II not clear. 
	uption Key Concern 

JOhn Everhingham, a free-
lance photographer on assign-
mentlfor The New York Times, 
visited Savannakhet yesterday 
and reported that the student's 
appeared to be most concerned 
with corruption involving local 
right-wing Government offi-
cialE They also blamed these 
offilials for the sharp rise in 
infl 4on and other economic 
ills. iFhey accused the A.I.D. 
of wetting this corruption by 
giviiit money for distribution 
to t ese officials who, in turn, 
use Jt. to line their own pock-
ets. 4  

In t other provincial capitals, 
partiCularly the royal capital, 
of LiTang Prabang. which was 

em 
cla estine Pathet Lao press 
age cy reported that students 
in ne provinces; including Sa-
va akhet, "have recently 
adolited a document pledging 
the determination to work for 
the building of a peaceful, inde-
penitent, democratic, neutral 
unified and prosperous Laos." 

e agency said the students 
smash all ."acts of sa.bota7e 
against peace and national re- 
co iliation taken by U.S. im- 
pe alism, the Thai reactiona- 
tie/ and the Vietiane ultraright- 
ists, 

One city mentioned by the 

Pathet Lao in this staemen 
indicating student activity wa 
Thakkek, capital of Khammo 
wane Province. There is no Ion 
ger any A.I.D. acitivity them 
involving Americans but tAt 
agency's radio transmitter is 
still there.iL 	On Thursday 
Mr. EVeringham said he had 
observed students in Savannak-
het using the A.I.D. radio to 
communicate with students in 
Thakkek who had apparently 
seized the transmitter there. 

the scene earlier this week of 
attacks on the A.I.D. coin-

yes rday. However, a pattern 
pour, the situation was quiet 

of 2anti-American demonstra-
tiort appeared to have 

ged. ON Tiursday the 


